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Colour of Muic Fetival Virtuoi pla ever eaon, twice
,

Colour of Muic Fetival muic director Marlon Daniel.
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The Colour of Muic lack Claical Muician Fetival, now in full wing, include
performance large and mall.
On Wedneda, the Colour of Muic Fetival Virtuoi, led  Marlon Daniel preented a
chamer orchetra concert featuring Vivaldi’ “Four eaon” and Piazzolla’ “Four eaon
of ueno Aire,” along with hort work  three American compoer.
The common denominator hared  all ut one of the piece: narrative. Thee were
example of “program muic,” compoition inpired  nature or literature or ome apect
of the human experience.
The Virtuoi did a ne jo ring thee piece alive. The were perhap hindered  the
venue, Charleton Mueum’ Wilcox Auditorium, which clearl wa not intended for utle
muical performance, ut the plaer’ earnetne and are more than compenated for
the odd acoutic.
Daniel managed it all ver well, and the idea to feature eight di erent violin oloit wa
inpired. It gave the muician a chance to hine and howcaed ome of the core talent
aemled from far and wide  fetival organizer.
rendon lliott, a

earold Curti Intitute tudent who plaed the olo in Vivaldi’

“pring,” plaed with grace and poie, diplaing a ne technique and weet tone. dward
Wellington Hard, a tudent at the Aaron Copland chool of Muic, Queen College, and a
tudent of Daniel Phillip (well known to fan of poleto Fetival’ chamer muic erie),
tackled “ummer” with vigor, control and expreivene.
The enemle, capal led  Daniel, provided a olid repone to the olo line and did a
great jo with the contrating dnamic, alwa o important in aroque muic.
Piazzolla’ catch “eaon,” four ditinct piece written in the tango tle and arranged in
the late

  the Ruian compoer Leonid Deatnikov to mimic (and quote from)

Vivaldi’ work, emplo cratch tone, tring nap, gliandi and other e ect, making the
piece an inevitale crowdpleaer.
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The Virtuoi clearl had fun with the muic. Violin oloit Joh Henderon and Jeica
McJunkin were particularl good at communicating the pirit of the muic without
compromiing technique and intonation.
The concert opened with “Aurorean Air,” an expreive piece  Trevor Weton, who
originall wrote it for ute enemle and adapted it for tring. Weton, a former memer
of the College of Charleton’ muic facult who now teache at Drew Univerit in New
Jere, aid he wa inpired  hi love of train and thoe earl morning New York Cit
uwa ride.
The piece eautifull conveed the experience of riding a train and watching oject pa
 through the window, ome quickl, ome lowl, depending on proximit. The tring
pulated, often pitting triplet gure againt a / meter, and the progre of the muic
gave the impreion of dawn giving wa to da in the utling cit.
“Mother and Child”  William Grant till, a pathreaking AfricanAmerican compoer
and conductor, opened the econd half of the concert. It’ mournful ound were a little
like igh, or a gentle voice inging a lulla. The piece included hint of the lack piritual
ut motl expreed it melanchol mood with lilting phrae and luh harmonie.
The concert ended with amuel ColeridgeTalor’ Novelette in D major, a ingle,
propulive, operatic “allegro molto” that liked the minor ke a much a it counterpart
and eemed to ugget dramatic action  a chae, perhap, leading to a fateful encounter 
efore giving wa to a triumphant end in the tonic ke.
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